
Campsie, 95 Frederick Street
Sold by Peter Kassas 0404003320

AFFORDABLE BRICK FREESTANDING HOME, CORNER BLOCK WITH EXCITING POTENTIAL

Occupying a corner block in an ultra-convenient address, this very affordable
freestanding double brick residence is immediately liveable and ready to enjoy,
while presenting outstanding potential to extend/enhance further or add a
second storey and capitalise on its sought-after location (STCA).

It reveals generous proportions with separate lounge and dining areas
enhanced by high ceilings and neutral dcor. A streamlined Caesar Stone kitchen
features quality stainless steel gas appliances, while to the rear is a superb
undercover entertaining area and an easy care sun washed courtyard.

Accommodation comprises two well-proportioned bedrooms, while additional
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features include a stylish updated bathroom with a standalone bathtub, a home
office and an internal laundry with a second w/c.

Complete with side access via Browning Street to an oversized lock-up garage, it
boasts an unbeatable address within a short walk of Campsie Station, village
shops and popular eateries, schools, parks and buses.

* Very affordable price range for young families and first home buyers
* Generous proportions with separate lounge/dining with high ceilings
* Modern gas kitchen with stone benchtops, walk-in pantry, dishwasher
* Superb undercover entertainment area and sun washed courtyard
* Well-scaled bedrooms, stylish fully tiled bathroom w/ standalone tub
* Home office, internal laundry with second w/c, carpeted/tiled floors
* Side gate access via Browning Street to an oversized lock-up garage
* Garage with scope to transform to self-contained granny flat (STCA)
* Potential for complete renovation/creative transformation (STCA)
* Exciting scope to re-build and capitalise on prized address (STCA)
* Two-minute walk to Campsie Station, shops, eateries and schools

Property Size: Land 260sqm

Council Rates: $420.00 per quarter approx.
Water Rates: 180.00 per quarter approx.

Auction: Saturday 30 October at 3:00pm on site
Details: Peter Kassas - 0404 003 320
Francois Vassiliades - 0400 131 415
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Property ID JB7F8V
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